
iGauchos Ward
Tartar 

treat 34-28
BY BUD SMITH

The Torrance basketball squad 

pleted Its 1045 season against 

arbonne high school. This game 

very close to being the 

liggcst upset of the 8eason,.4but 

Gauchos held the last quar- 

 r Torrance threat, to tie for 

.he Mai-lno League champion- 

ilp. . 

Throughout the first three per 
iods the Tartars were steadily 
losing points..Then in'the fourth 
quarter, while losing by twelve 
points, the Tartars staged a 
drive that doubled their half- 
time score. But the element of 
time was against them.

The final score was 34-28, with 
'(  Gavichos on the long end. 

("Jiff Stanley again led tho scor- 
1 Ing with 13 points.

In the previous week, the Tor- 
nmce-Banriing game proved dis 
astrous for the Tartars, they 
losing 76-33. The Tartar quintet 
Was defeated through the effort 
of one man, Dave Gale, who 
broke the L. A. City scoring 

ird with 53 points. This scor 
ing broke the record set by Bob 
Kloppcnburg, who Is now play- 
Ing for USC,

The Torrance team, although 
their win and loss record isn't 
terrific, deserves a lot of crcdft. 
The .boys have been playing 
their own games under the 
sponsorship of Louis Sauter, who 
has done a fine job, but the 

1 actual coaching has been carried 
by Bill Stanley who deserves a 
lot of credit, because, along 

,^Ui coaching the team, he was 
>,^t League's sixth place scorer. 
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3KIFFITH TO BAKERSKIRLD

Buddy Griffith, former Ban 
ning high school baseball star, 
was" signed to the Bakersficld 
[Indians last week by John Knurl, 
president of the club. Griffith, 
*ho has served In the Navy's 

B., will play shortstqp' for 
the newly organized club. ,

LEAVES NAVY . . . Eorl P. 
(Jack) Kent. Jr., GM 2/c, USNR, 
has received his honorable dis 
charge foltowins three years', 
service. Kent is the holder of 
the Presidential Unit Citation, 
which reads, "The U.S.S. Penn 
sylvania is the only battlewagon 
which has taken part in every 
combat amphibious operation 
from the invasion of Attu to 
the assault on the Linguycn 
Gulf in the Philippines—through 
12 island invasions and one ma 
jor surface engagement, the 
Pennsylvania has fired more 
than 5,000 tons' of high explo 
sives, a record equaled only by 
one other ship, the U.S.S. Ten-

Second Son Of 
Mrs. Leech Is 
Back In U.S.A.

Sgt. Richard Leech, who has 

been serving with an anti-Rir- 

craft radar division in the South 

Pacific Tor the past 30 months, 

arrived this week to join his 

wife, Bernlce of Hollywood, and 

his mother, Mrs. Harriett Leech, 
Torrance city treasurer.

Also visiting at the Leech 
home arc Mr. and Mrs. Wcston 
'Leecfi'bTTtedweWa City and'their 
two-months-old  . baby, Barbara 
Kay. He is employed with the 
United Air Lines. Robert Leech, 
SK 3/c, USN, stationed at Ter 
minal Island, had recently re 
joined his mother here following 
one and one-half years' Pacific 

duty.

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrannt' 444 or 443

Can

SPECIAL SELLING 
-at LEVY'S/
—————— GROUP OF 50 —————

SMART SEASONABLE

DRESSES
$10.95 to $22.95 

VALUES
to go out at

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

ALL FURS
OFF

DEPARTMENT STORE

1U07-1313 Sartori Avc. Torrance

Twenty-six Years in Torrance

By
John P. 

_ Stripling
Following through . . . Jim Barker, manager of the local 

Moose hall came through thin week with an offer of their 

lodge hall to the. Veterans of Foreign Wars Boys Club pro 

gram. .
Jim explained that it may be a while before the Vets build 

ing Is completed, and the organization of this club Is so ur 

gently needed now that the Moose want to lend a hand In 

supplying the meeting place. His suggestion brought prompt 

action from Hie Vets Boys Club Committee. ,

Tho committee decided that much organization would be 

needed in starting the club and the opportunity of being able 

to do it now was unanimously voted upon. ,

Tuesday evenings, between the hours of 7:00 and 8:30 p.m., 

.have been temporarily agreed upon by the committee, now 

busily founding up enough teenagers to hold a first meeting 

Jan. 29.
The Vets said that the .first meeting would be devoted to 

explaining their program to the boys an dprganlzlng an elec 

tion within the group for the various offices to be held/When 

this is done; the boys who desire will be instructed in box-' 

ing by veteran instructor, Raymond Cook. Cook said that the 

first few weeks of lessons would not, involve boxing between 

the boys, but more to acquaint them with conditioning and 

procedure.
Its a good course, Vets, and the club Is good let's all lend 

a hand in making it the most popular boy's program in the 

city, not only in boxing but all sport* as well.

Trap . ... That spy we teed into Billy Conn's camp last 

week is right back on the dime again even If we did say that 

he had removed himself therefrom. He writes that Conn Is 

a 'hard, man to hold still and also one difficult to find. This 

uf course is not to be confused altogether with Billy's ring 

elusiveness, but more to explain why he got back on the 

 dime.
The. spy did get a look at Louis however, and writes that 

the bomber is not punching as he did of old. He's punching 

harder. The guy writes that his view of Joe will not in any 

way distract from his personal opinion of the fight, but It 

will help. Might mention that he has stopped taking sucker 

money (so called) until he's seen Conn flex his muscles.

Just thought I would pass the word along to you fight 

fans, because our spy saw the first Conn-Louis go, and has 

been taking bets on Conn to win their next fight ever since 

that date.

Hazacd . . . There is a lot of good boxing timber around 

this country and from all indications the winner of the com 

ing heavyweight title scrap stands'to be bcalen on his first 

attempt to cash in on It. And of course-there are those who 

believe, that the man to beat is Billy Conn. > '"

Tarbabes Win 
First Victory 
In Season's Close

The Torrance "B" basketball 
squad finished the season with 
their first victory. Although it 
was their only win, they have 
never been badly outclassed. 
The Tarbabes were losing by 
one point throughout the entire

the Long Beach Recreation I flrst half. but thc second half 

League to the Walvic "B" team! was entirely different. In the 
third quarter they held the

Walvic Cagers 
Trim Recreation 
Quintet 32-21

Definitely off form Iri their 
'basket shooting, the Torrance 
Recreation basketball team last 
Friday at the Long Beach Ar 
mory gym dropped its final game 
In the second round of play in

of San Pedro by a 32-21 score.
For the locals, Bill Parton's 

defensive play and Ed Egercr's 
10 points were outstanding.

Three additional players arc 
now shooting baskets for the 
Kocreationcrs who were just re 
cently released from the fight 
ing forces ,of Uncle Sam. Guy 
De Witt will be remembered as 
a former Torrance high school 
athlete whose best efforts were 
performed on the hardwood 
court and clearing fhe bar .in 
the pole vault In track; Bill 
Parton as a clndorpath speed 
merchant and as one half of 
the Golden-Parton backfield com 
bination of the Tartars who 
lateraled touchdown passes for 
Tun-ance high and Walter 
Sphwa-rtzhoff, ,1 former Ohio 
basketballer who plays any posi 
tion well. Walter also throws a 
wicked fast one on the mound in 
baseball.

Third Round Schedule Long 
Beach Recreation League:

Wednesday, Jan. 23, Poly high, 
8;15, Walvic "B" Team.

Wednesday, Jan. 30, Poly high, 
8;15, Todd Ship.

Wednesday, Feb. 0, Poly high, 
18:15, Postscripts.

Wednesday, Feb. 13, Poly high,
9:15, Coon's Mortuary.

Friday, Feb. 22, Poly 
8:15, Marine Barracks.

high,
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Gauchos to a mere two points, 
and one In the fourth, while scor 
ing 15 themselves.

Tom Baron led the scoring 
with 9 points, followed by Joe 
Ban with 8, and Corky North- 
way who scored 6.

6 NYrthvvay RF RaUloff 2 
1 Voien UF &ppl«r 2

2 Suttlc RG Hobbl 
8 Ban LQ Downfird 2

Golden Gloves 
Swing Into 
Action Feb. 6

More than two-hundred ama 
teurs who claim they "can handle 
their dukes" have sent' applica 
tions to the Los Angeles Times 
Golden Gloves committee to 
compete in the third annual box- 
Ing tournament to be held at 
the Hollywood Legion Stadium.

When " the leather   luggers
ictlon Wednesday 
6, three Southern

swing into 
night, Feb. 
California youths are tabbed by 
experts to battle their way 
through the opening night's elim 
ination bouts and fare well In 
the Feb. 7 and ninth semi-final 
and final encounters. They are: 
George Lopez, welterweight; Ray 
Vargas, lightweight and Alex 
Salazar, featherweight.

Officials report that 300 or 
more applications will be review 
ed before Feb. *; the final date 
entry blanks will be accepted.

Proceeds of the three-day box- 
Ing matches will be contributed 
to Los Angeles Times Charities 
Inc. to further the newspaper's 
boys club program which has 
proven instrumental In combat- 
ting child delinquency.

UUTUUNS PIIOM CIIUISK
Seaman Bill Mata, Merchant 

Mariner, has arrived to join his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mata 
ui 1016 Arlington ave. following 
an around the world cruise. He 
reports his version of conditions 
In the ports he visited Including 
Manila, Singapore, Calcutta, Cey 
lon and many others. Ho will re-. 
port lor active duty aboard a 
C-2 cargo ship at the conclusion 
of a week's visit here. '

BOBBY BLACK . . . Navy bat 
tler entered in the tournament 
at Wilmington Bowl and a good 
bet to make the finals, will be 
seen Friday night swinging for 
a chance at the Golden Gloves 
titlt.

Boys Battle 
In Bowl For 
Golden Gloves

Finals in the Harbor Area 
Golden Gloves amateur boxing 
championship tournament will 1 
be' staged tomorrow night in 
the Wtlmlngton Bowl, climaxing 
a week of eliminations which 
has seen more than 50 of the 
best and most colorful young-: 
liters in elimination matches.

The first of 10 or 12 bouts, 
finals in each weight division 
In two flights, will begin at 
8 p.m.   .

'All matches arc tour rounds, 
with two minute duration, and 
winners in each weight division 
will have all expenses paid lu 
the Southern California cham 
pionship finals at Hollywood Le 
gion Stadium, Feb. 6-7-9. Win 
ners and rimners-up will also 
receive trophies and other 
awards.

Among the colorful "old stand- 
bys" who have signed for the 
event, and figure strongly to 
be in the finals tomorrow night 
are Bobby Black, Angel Chavez, 
Ronald Lighthlll, all of the Navy; 
Marshall Nance, middleweight 
just out of the Army at Camp 
Ross; Compton's stars, Willie 
Carter and Frankie Young; Gene 
Loughridge of Watts, and others.

The tournament is the first 
of its kind for the Harbor area, 
and has been fully sanctioned 
as a trial event for the South 
ern California finals.

TORRANCE HERALD
7-A

TITLE FIGHT
The flyweight division, once 

the most colorful weight fighters 
In boxing, will again be In- the 
limelight on the night of Jan. 
30 'when champion Alfredo 
Chavez . clashes with Binnie 
Cousins in a 15-round bout in 
the Long Beach Auditorium, 
"  remoter Kid Mexico said that 
lie had snatched this one right 
nut from under the1 nose of IMS 
Angeles and Hollywood prqmot- 
ers.

Recreation 
Juniors W^ 
Kcop .

Traveling I ' 
PhyjjrmifM g-i 
on Mdmlay nil. 
reatinn's jmii-.i- •- 
home wilh il:; 'I 
lory, Hie Rti-'-i r i •• 
San Pedro tinv/inr ! • 
the score of S8-43.

Lomeli '-r Hi,. ! 
ing hrnr-: (<>\- Mie i ••.••- 
21 prr:,.' --I'll ' --•: 
ami niK' r?iv.i!'.! wltlj 
attack lor.lv TP..V. 
of the nc-.-r.-ni.-.ii

inr-mvinp -i'h C-V.T • K > i". : ' '• 
cording to "Kcd" Moon, who is 
acting as team coach.

TRJ 43 S. P. Strcot Bums 38 
17 Georga F Lomoli 21 
12 Smith F Godfrey 3 
8 Cook C Furgel 9 
2 Mo«r • O Ex.nin.vi.h 2 
2 Schwerik G , Maicola S 
Subl Don -Fulton 2. 
Schedule: Jan. 28, bye; Thurs 

day Jan. 31, vs Boys Club at 
B.C. 8:00 p.m.; Monday Feb. 4, 
vs S.P. Daps at Anderson 8:00 
p.m.; Thursday, Feb. 7, vs. Street 
Bums at Anderson 8:00 p.m.; 
Monday, Feb. 11, Fiermen's at 
B.C. 7:30 p.m.

Bridge Expert 
Giving Lessons 
At, Clubhouse

The second in a series of ten 
weekly bridge lessons will be 
given by Tom 'Stoddard, inter 
national bridge expert, at Tor 
rance Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 
Engtecia ave., at 8:00 p.m. Fri 
day, Jan. 25.

Beginners and intermediate as 
well as advanced players will be 
benefited, it is felt.

Everyone is invited. It is, not 
necessary to attend each lesson 
in the series, single admissions 
at- 75 cents are paykble at the 
time the lesson is given.

TAL Bangs Out 
14 Runs To 
Down Seals

Torrance American legion ap- 
Tarently conducting a pitchers 
ichool tryout last Sunday In the 
2ity P:irk »cnt Ervie Palica to 
miter field, and the infield to 
he mound.

TAL allowed Lefty O'Reagan, 
lim Jackson, Bob McNeal and 
Hal Jackson to take their turn 
in the mound against the Glen- 
laic Seals, .with the tally ending 
14 to 8 in Torrance's favor.

O'Reagan gave up 2 hits in 
"our innings before being re 
lieved by the "mound school' 
who walked 12 of the Seal's in 
grand order.

The infield . worked overtime 
in pulling TAL's pitchers out of 
their sad plight against , an 
obviously, weak opponent. Bat 
ting honors for the day went 
to Lomltlan Tommy Kincannon, 
TAL catcher, who bagged three 
out of four, followed by Kuhn 
and Ervie Palica who slammed 
out triples to -push in more 
'tallies for the home nine.

Batteries: O'Reagan, J. Jack 
son, Bob McNeal, H. Jackson 
and Kincannon. May, Andrews 
and Morranville.

CONSTRUCTION OF 
TERMINAL ISLAND 
FREEWAY STARTED

Construction of the $14,000,000 
Ccrritos Channel freeway on Ter 
minal Island is in progress to 
day, Navy Officials announced.

The structure will consist of a 
high level, vertical lift span al 
lowing the passage of vessels 
beneath it. Length of the free 
way will be three miles.

The now bridge will be 50 feet 
above high water level, allowing 
small vessels to pass beneath it. 
When raised for larger craft it 
will be 175 feet above water.

Announcing the Opening of...

Fred's Pet Shop
1406 Cravens  Torrance

Saturday, Jan. 26
SJ4««StS*5W5*

OPENING 
SPECIAL!

I IB. OF HORSE MEAT 
or I LB. OF DOG FOOD*
WITH EACH 
PURCHASE OF. .. or More

50-FT. AMEPCO

GARDEN HOSE
AND

All-Metal Cart
1890and cart can be uud 

for many uses. Complete

Green—Guaranteed 2 Yrs.
2c5;?-*7455^ $ 1295
Clear—Guaranteed 5 Yrs.

Featuring Complete Lines of Pet, Garden 
and Poultry Supplies

• Pel Supplies
• DOS LEASHES, COLLARS, HARNESSES, BEDS, SWEAT- 

ERS, DRINKING BOWLS
• COMPLETE LINE O? SARGENT'S, PULVEX, GROVER'S and 

DR. CLAYTON'S CAT AND DOG REMEDIES
• BIRD SEEDS, SUPPLIES AND REMEDIES
• FRESH HORSE MEAT.........................!............. '................................. ...Ib. I7c

• GAINES DOG FOOD .............. .........................10 Lbs. $1.00

• NUTRO DOG FOOD :....,.._„. 10 Lbs. $1.00

• Garden Supplies
• BULK GRASS SEED
•• SEEDS, Vegetable and Flower
• INSECTICIDES, SPRAYS and SPRAY GUNS
• FERTILIZERS and PLANT FOODS
• GARDEN HOSE and TOOLS
• HOSE NOZZLES, COUPLINGS and LAWN SPRINKLERS

• Hoes, 89c—Grass Rakes, 75c—Spray Guns, 55c to $7.85

• BANDINI STEER MANURE, 2'/4 Cu. Ft. Sack ...............:... ...;.....75c

• CULTIVATORS, All Kinds 89c up

• Also LAWN EDGERS, SHOVELS, BROOMS, PRUNING 
SHEARS and MANY OTHER ITEMS'

• Poultry Supplies
• BABY CHICK FEEDERS 60c to 95c

• Pullet Feeders $1.00 • Chicken Fountains $1.25 up

• FULL LINE OF DR. SALSBURY'S POULTRY REMEDIES

FRED'S PET SHOP
1406 CRAVENS AVE., TORRANCE Next Door to Torrance Flower Shop


